
VILLA GELENA
ATHENS RIVIERA

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Villa Gelena is exceptionally situated on a 6.000sq.m. (1 ½ acre) lot on the coastline of Evia. Visitors
will indulge in the unparalleled universe of serenity and elegance of this exclusive villa with
perspectives designed for the distinctive guest, who is able to appreciate a singular kind of comfort,
class, and most importantly space and tranquility.

Attention has been given to every little detail that would give value to all guests, to convey a
contemporary, uber-premium, yet minimal design edge. 
Villa Gelena boasts a gorgeous swimming area, complete with sun loungers and a makeshift
sundeck, overlooking the endless blue just steps away. At the exterior guests can enjoy meals all
throughout the day under the shaded dining and sitting area next to the pool or at the BBQ, a fully
equipped area literally touching the sea.

The villa is engulfed in a beautiful and well groomed garden which allows its visitors to experience
relaxed days, just basking in the sun or alternatively soaking in the majestic sunrise and sunsets of
the warm summery nights.

ACCOMMODATION 

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-gelena


Entrance level
Spacious living room with fireplace
Dinning area
Kitchen fully equipped
Utility room
Office room with two sofa beds (one double bedroom)
One bathroom

Ground level
Two spacious double bedrooms all en-suite
One studio having a double bedroom, small kitchen and bathroom (can be isolated from the rest of
the house as it has its own independent entrance)
Living room with fireplace and a bar
Gym (Treadmill and Leg Extension)

Upper level
Large master bedroom en-suite with a private balcony overlooking the sea
One double bedroom en-suite

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool (70 sq.m) with sea water, parasols and sun loungers
Almost private sea shore with sun loungers
Shaded dining and sitting area by the pool
Covered BBQ area with big dining table, sitting area kitchenette and bathroom
Football pitch 5 X 5
Big well-groomed garden
Private parking area for 3 cars

SERVICES

House cleaning every two days
Linen change every 4 days
Towels change every 2 days
Pool maintenance
Garden maintenance
One Free Boat Trip for 7 people with a 7 meter inflatable boat with 200HP engine

EXTRA SERVICES

Private Chef/cook
Transfer from/to the airport
Additional cleaning
Car rental services
Massage
Personal trainer
Hairdresser
Make-up artist
Mani-pedi



AMENITIES

Air condition throughout
Central heating
Free Wi-Fi
Jacuzzi in one bathroom
TV
Cable TV
Treadmill and Leg Extension
Security Alarm System

DISTANCES

Nearest beach: 20 m
Beach: 100 m
Nearest organized beach in Alikes: 4 km
Nearest village: 2 km
Nearest super market: 4 km
Nearest town Chalkida: 10 km
Athens City: 80 km
Athens International Airport: 1h driving distance

 

HOUSE AREA 
450 m2

12 GUESTS

7 BEDROOMS / 7 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
6000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 2 000.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-gelena

